A Final Guide to Returning to School in September 2020
As you all know, the Styal team have been working extremely hard behind the scenes to get
school ready for everyone’s return. We are excited to welcome you all back and have put this
final guide together to answer a few final questions. You are still welcome to email Mrs
Boardman with individual queries.
lboardman@styal.cheshire.sch.uk

Please remember we are a nut-free school. We also have children with sesame
allergies so please do not send in products such as houmous in sandwich boxes.

Children can wear their PE kits on PE days or if they are attending an after school
sports club. Children can wear black trainers daily so ‘bubbles’ can be active at any
time during the day / week.
Please send your child in with a labelled water bottle. The sharing of cups and
bottles is not permitted.

Great news! The Mill are allowing parents to park on their main car park for drop off
and pick up of children. No passes are needed and the car park will be locked at
4.30pm every day. We are so grateful to Quarry Bank for offering us their support.
Please park here rather than on Altrincham Road which can become congested.

We have a good relationship with the residents of Styal Village. Therefore, we
respectfully ask that parents do not drive into the village and park at the cross
monument near the gate of Norcliffe Chapel. There is also no parking in the village
car parks as these are currently for residents only.
Do not leave home if you or a member of your household have COVID-19
symptoms (high temperature, new continuous cough or loss of taste / smell).
Please contact school immediately and arrange for a test. We can help with this if
required.

A Final Guide to Returning to School
Places at Breakfast Club and After School Club are still available. At the moment,
Breakfast Club runs from 7.45—8.45am. Please contact Mrs Boardman, in the first
instance, if you wish your child to join either or both of these clubs.
It is our plan that all children, in all year groups, return to school from the beginning
of term. However, the government have issued guidance regarding self isolating
when returning to the UK after holidaying in certain countries. Following this
guidance is an important part of our numerous, detailed protocols to keep all our
children and staff safe.
Full details can be found at:
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-how-to-self-isolate-when-youtravel-to-the-uk/coronavirus-covid-19-how-to-self-isolate-when-you-travel-to-the-uk

Please contact Mrs Boardman if you wish to discuss your individual case further.

As well as supporting children with academic attainment and progress, we also have
plans to help pupils with their emotional health and well-being.
Please remember to bring medication on Wednesday and hand to your class
teacher. If this is a new condition and you have no paperwork, please email Mrs
Boardman so she can have the paperwork ready on The Green on Wednesday.

If you are driving your child to school, guidance states for all to wash hands before
going to school. Where people from different households need to use a vehicle at
the same time, guidance also stipulates having good ventilation (keeping the car
windows open).
For further information, please see the attached document ‘A Quick Guide to
September at Styal’. This was sent out initially in July but has important
information about how to contact the school office.
Keeping all our children and staff safe and supporting their emotional health and wellbeing is our
priority. We will also be working hard to support your children with their learning, catching up and
ensuring progress for all. We look forward to working with both parents and children and will
embrace the challenges and excitement of the coming months. Please contact me, either now or
in the future, and I will be happy to help.
Kind regards,
Louise Boardman (Headteacher)

